Dolmen has, over the past decade, evolved its process to include exploring and testing the thinking behind a variety of published theories in Design Leadership, Design Thinking, Strategic Thinking and
The mind-set change Dolmen is focused on in order to deliver these solutions is one that puts the leadership role first in how 'design as a structured process' is applied to deliver business growth and value. It focuses on defining 'what is the task/ job to be done', what outcomes the key stakeholders require and understanding how they measure these outcomes. With this mindset Dolmen can creatively explore and envision the next generation of services and products that will deliver on those outcomes. This 'outcome driven' approach delivers up to an 80% success rate, while research into the 'ideas first' approach shows that it only delivers up to a 20% success rate (Ulwick, 2005) . 
Dolmen's Process Definitions
Design Leadership is about defining the future direction of a business and the skill sets this role requires to lead the process, people and manage the risks involved (Kelley, 2001 ).
Design Leadership is vital in taking and transforming a business's visions and goals into strategies that will deliver tangible services, products and new processes.
It defines a structured approach that creates a meaningful set of outputs from which a business can evaluate and then formulate into a brief. The brief is then used to instruct a cross discpline team, including designers, to manage the creation of a set of tangible solutions. 
Process Overview
The Dolmen process is grounded in the three stage approach: Discover, Develop, and Deliver. 
Process Inputs required:
• A problem area that might be • Detailed information on the current job to be done and which current problems encountered are worth solving
• Tools for transforming information into knowledge. This identifies the outcomes the key stakeholders require, how these will be measured, without defining how these will be technically solved 
Defining the company goals and vision
This started a process which identified the founder's vision and their financial and market goals for the business.
The vision was to offer the users secure enclosed and safe bike storage, aligning with a European wide strategy to encourage more people to cycle to and from work, funding infrastructure and technologies to make it easy for cyclists to book, secure and access these enclosures.
Target costs were set for the development of this service based on initial research and the plan to maximise the number of bikes that could be stored in a standard car park space.
Strategic Thinking
From this, the design team developed a business strategy for the desired design solution, which consisted of: 
Design Thinking
Directed by these key design strategies, the following steps were undertaken as part of the design thinking process:
Step 1 -Information gathering.
Initially the focus was on identifying and reseaching the contacts, data and inputs that Cyc-Lok had gathered and filtering and evaluating these.
Step 2 -Generating solutions.
Dolmen then explored a range of creative solution directions, focused on the different customer and stakeholder needs and required outcomes. These solutions explore User's/ Stakeholder's specfic required outcomes as well as the Client's and their Investor's business focused required outcomes.
Step 3 -Rapid learning and validation of solution hypotheses.
These solutions were then evaluated against the different customer and stakeholder Step 4 -Synthesis of outputs.
These outputs immediately allowed potential solutions to be measured and ranked.
Step 5 -Outcomes. 
The following steps were undertaken as part of the design thinking process:
Activities undertaken initially focused on
identifying the skills and inputs that Axiom had developed through its experience of working with the multinational organization.
A facilitated creativity activity was undertaken with selected cross functional teams. The outputs and findings from step 1 were combined to generate new solutions through creative thinking exercises. These were developed in a template format and documented as potential new business opportunities.
The outputs were shared with the groups after which the senior management team undertook an initial evaluation, selection and prioritisation of the 'best bets' and 'best fits'.
Five teams were then authorised by the senior management team to further investigate these ideas and run quick market 'tests trials' within a short set timescale. A champion was appointed to lead each team.
Step 3 -Rapid learning.
The teams gathered more specific market Step 4 -Validation.
The three new concepts were trialled in the market place through online sales portals with selected lead customers/ clients. This was undertaken to validate the solutions in the market place and to identify the value of the service and products being offered.
Initial trials were undertaken within a four week period, with measurable criteria identified for each concept.
Step 5 -Synthesis of outputs.
The outputs of step 4 immediately allowed potential solutions to be measured and ranked.
Step 6 -Outcomes.
The senior management team were then able to evaluate all the outputs and make a decision to immediately fund two opportunities which were deemed worthy of further development and investment funding.
One of the opportunities was aligned closely to the existing business (in terms of skill sets and expertise required), while the second needed new expertise to be brought into the business.
The two opportunities were:
• Custom built products: establishing a successful business customising hearing aids for B2B customers in Ireland and UK, becoming profitable after twelve months, a innovative game changing step for Axiom 
